
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prayer for the Feast of the Holy Family: 
  
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, in you we contemplate the plendour of true love, to you  
we turn with trust. Holy Family of Nazareth, grant that our families too may be 
places of communion and prayer, authentic schools of the Gospel and small 
domestic churches. Holy Family of Nazareth, may families never again experience 
violence, rejection and division: may all who have been hurt or scandalized find 
comfort and healing. Jesus, Mary and Joseph graciously hear our prayer. Amen  
 
 

Reflection  
On this Sunday following Christmas we celebrate the Feast of the Holy Family.  
Today, the Church encourages us to look to the family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph  
for inspiration and encouragement. Family is the place where we learn to love by 
first being loved ourselves. The family where love is found is a holy family. Holiness  
is being like God, and God is love. When we are loved, and when we love, we 
experience God in our lives. We know the Holy Family were not exempt from the 
hurts and challenges that face all families. They were a poor family who faced  
daily toil.They would have encountered misunderstanding and gossip from others. 
They would have encountered the death of loved ones; we know St. Joseph most 
likely passed away prior to Jesus’ public ministry. In today’s Scripture reading we  
see Mary and Joseph as worried parents in a crisis when their son is lost. When he  
is found they struggle to understand his reply when he is asked why he has done  
this. Mary devoutly ponders in her heart, and Joseph silently provides for them in 
strong faith when he fails to understand what Jesus says to him. For the next 
eighteen years, until he began his public ministry, Jesus lived under their authority. 
On this feast of the Holy Family, it is good to pray in thanks for our own parents  
and family. No one’s family is perfect. All our family members, including ourselves 
have made mistakes and got things wrong. We have all done and said things that  
we have later regretted. Regardless of this, we owe our family everything and for  
this we thank God.    
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 Sunday 26th December, 2021 – The Feast of the Holy Family. 
Fr. Sean Maguire P.P. – Telephone 049 9523103 or 087 2101540 
Neighbouring priest: Fr. Oliver O’Reilly, PP Ballyconnell – (049 9526291) or 086 2368446 
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Webcam: www.churchTV.ie/bawnboy           
 Facebook: Corlough-Templeport parish 

Mass Times: 
Christmas 
Eve 
 

6.00pm 
 
 8.15pm 

Kilnavart 
 
Corlough 

Christmas Family Mass 
Fr Fintan McKiernan 
Margaret McAveety, Tullybrack (months 
mind) 
Joe, Margaret, Pat and Teresa McManus  

Christmas 
Day 

  9.30am 
11.00am 

Kilnavart 
Bawnboy 

The People of the Parish 
Gerry and Mary Brady, Meenaghan 

Sunday   9.30am 
11.00am 
 12noon 

Kilnavart 
Bawnboy 
Corlough 

Bill White, Kilnavart  
The People of the Parish 
The Deceased of the Parish 

Monday    No Mass 

Tuesday   12noon Kilnavart Annie Joe McManus, Ballymagovern (months 
mind) 

Wednesday  12noon Corlough  

Thursday    No Mass 

Friday 11.00pm 
    

Bawnboy 
 

Mass, concluding with Benediction at 
midnight.  

Saturday   8:15pm Corlough Eugene Heavey and deceased family 
members, Tullyveela 
Elizabeth Maguire, Altinure 

Sunday    9.30am 
 11.00am 

Kilnavart 
Bawnboy 

 
Eileen and Pat McGoldrick, Clinty 

 
Reader:   Sunday 2nd  – Kilnavart 9.30am – Elizabeth Cassidy. 
 
 

http://www.corloughtempleport.com/
http://www.churchtv.ie/bawnboy


 
Offertory Collection Templeport Sunday 19/12 – €1060.60 & £1. stg 
 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament  
Wednesday  Corlough No Adoration 

Friday Kilnavart No Adoration 
 
 
Pray for Josaphine Baumbach Collins (mother of Patricia Finglas, Bawnboy and 
Beverley Plafreyman, Derrymoney) who died in England recently. Funeral will take 
place in England on the 12th January. 
  
Special Christmas Charity Collection: The proceeds of the Annual Christmas 
charity collection and the crib donations will go towards SOSAD Cavan this year.  
The Collection will be taken up as people exit the church on Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day. Alternatively, people can place their donation in a clearly 
marked envelope and post it through the letter box at the parochial house over 
the Christmas season. Sosad Ireland promotes suicide prevention and awareness 
and supports those who are bereaved. Sosad Cavan offers a range of services. A  
safe comfortable place to talk, Professional counselling free of charge. 24 hour 
emergency support helpline 0494326339 – sosadcavan@gmail.com 
 
Candlelight New Years' Eve Vigil: Mass in honour of Mary, the Mother of God,  
will be celebrated at 11pm on Friday, 31st of December in St Mogue's Church, 
Bawnboy and the vigil will conclude with Benediction at 12 midnight. It will be 
streamed on ChurchTV.  
 
Accord Pre-Marriage Course Dates for 2022 in the Diocese of Kilmore will take  
place in the Kilmore Diocesan Pastoral Centre, The Conaty Centre, Cullies, Cavan  
H12 E5C7 on February the 19th and April 9th. These are a one day 5 hour course – 
10.00am – 4.00pm. Please book on line at www.accord.ie. For further information, 
please ring Mrs Eileen Connolly in the Cavan Accord office on 049 4375004 
 
North West STOP would like to most sincerely thank all parishioners for their 
support during 2021.  Demand for our services has risen steeply in the past year  
and your support has ensured we could meet that demand. We wish you and yours 
a healthy and peaceful Christmas and New Year.   Our office will be closed until 
January 4th.  Our counselling line will be available throughout the Christmas period 
by call or text to 086 777 2009. 
 
 

 
 

A note from Fr Seán:  
2021 has proved to be another difficult year for many of our 
parishioners. We spent the first couple of months of the year in a 
lockdown. We weren't able to gather as a parish community to 
celebrate Easter, the highpoint of the Christian calendar. We weren't 
able to gather for the Blessing of the Graves again this year  
or to celebrate the feast days of the patron saint's of our parish, St 
Mogue and St Patrick. Many of our parishioners will spend their first 
Christmas this year without the presence of a dear loved one. We  
pray for them and for all who are grieving the loss of someone they  
love this Christmas. Thankfully, public worship resumed in May, after  
it had been suspended for almost five months and with it, the  
promise of brighter days ahead. One of the highlights this year was  
the visit of Archbishop Jude Thaddeaus Okolo, the Apostolic Nuncio  
to Ireland and Bishop Martin Hayes to Corlough to honour the legacy  
of Fr Greg McGovern from Tonlagee. It was truly an uplifting and  
joyous occasion for the parish. As this year draws to a close, I would  
like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who contributed in  
any to the effective running of our parish; the sacristans, the musicians, 
the finance officers, the Finance committee, Parish Pastoral Council, 
liturgy committee, the readers, Eucharistic ministers, Altar Servers, the 
ushers, the money counters and those who lodge and take a record of 
the offerings, the teachers and Boards of Management of our schools 
and those who look after the newsletter and the cemeteries and who 
decorate and clean our churches throughout the year. I wish to 
acknowledge your support, friendship and kindness to me. Finally, I 
hope you will all have a very happy, joyful and peaceful Christmas and  
a healthy New Year. We pray that 2022 will be a blessed year for one 
and all.                                                                         Fr Sean. 
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